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HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WE WANT HELP.
The "WILLIAMS SYSTEM" is rapidly

taking: the place to which its simplicity,
se of learning and accuracy entitle e

want to get in touch immediately
with people of large caliber who are ca-
pable of lit things and can grow with
ua. Wo need tat.e managers, teachers,

representatives, etc. This work
will especially appeal to those who have
h;td business college experience as teach-ti- s

or in executive capacities. There Is
absolutely no doubt that the "WalijL-JA.J.- S

SiSTKM" will eventually largely
si.porfde the older systems, owing to
the laut that it is built on scientific
lines and enables the student to become
an expert stenographer in one-thir- d the
time reo wired bv any other system. Its
author. Professor W. W. Williams, ia an
acknowledged expert in both stenogra-
phy and longhand and the system bear-
ing hiu name is the fruit of -- 5 years of
actual teaching and specialized study.
H you are Qualified and alive to the
opportunity now presented call or write
at once to:
PACIFIC EXTENSION INSTITUTE.

603-6-- 7 Panama Bldg.
Portland, Or. Mais 8137.

THOUSANDS TJ. S. government perma-
nent jobs now open to men, women, 18
up; $1100-$200- 0 year. Quick raise. Com-
mon education sufficient. List openings
free. Write Franklin Institute, dept.
376 Y, Rochester, N. Y.

SCENARIO writers, moving picture be-
ginners; we want new talent for local
studios. No cost to you. Send stamped
addressed envelope for particulars. Mo-tlo- n

Review, 501 Frost bldg., Los Angeles.
POSITION open with large, well known

firm; applicant must be well educated,
give address, experience, phone number.
R 17fl. Oregonian.

EDUCATIONAL.

BH A
DOCTOR

OF
CHIROPRACTIC.

The chiropractic profession offer the
most unusual opportunities of any field
In the world today. Know about Its
great opportunities before deciding your
career, or if you are dissatisfied in your
present position in life or its earning
capacity ia not what you would like
It to be, investigate the great oppor-
tunities offered in this greatest of all
profession- - CHIROPRACTIC. A most
exceptional opportunity to study chiro-
practic and to become a chiropractic
physician is offered at this time by our
college; both day and night course a

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
chiropractic physicians needed in the
United States today to supply the de-
mands of the millions who have turned
to this great method of healing their
11 a

INVESTIGATE.Augmented Curriculum, Able Faculty.
Clinical Facilities Unexcelled.

For particulars address Dr. Oicsr W.
Elliott, president.
PACIFIC CHittOPRACTIC COLLEGE.

Park and Yamhill.
Main 1014. Portland. Or.

You, cannot learn any part of thisprofession through correspondence.
INCREASE YOUR SALARY.

Auto mechanics who have never had
tho opportunity to take a courao in ig-
nition, lighting and starting system: we
h.ive jut opened our new electricaltRliool, which has all the latest equip-
ment for testing, repairing and trouble-shooting on all electrical systems. Takeadvantage of our special rates; day andnight classes. For information, applyHemphill's Trade School. Main office707 Hawthorne ave.. corner E. IWth.Take Mt. Scott or Hawthorne cur at 2dand Alder, or our depot office, 124 6tht., 2 hiorks from Union depot entrance.

lo YOU want to learn the auto andtractor business, where you can wornon all maken of automobiles, tractors andgas engines? If so, make applicationimined'ately at Hemphill's Trade School,Inc., 707 Hawthorne ave., or depot
1L'4 N. 6th st. New classes siartevry Monday and night classes.

MOHLER'S BARBER COLLEGEwill teach you the trade in wks giveyou a set of tools and some pay wnilelearning; positions secured; scholarshipsand transfer trda issued; 32 schools inand Canada. Send for catalogue2;4 Burnside st.
POSITIONS ASSURED

EVEHY GRADUATE OFBE HNKE-WALKE- R

Business College, Portland. Enroll anytimf. Telegraphy, stenography, bankingbookkeeping, secretarial. Free catalogue!
liE AN xpert battery man; four weeks'course in Hemphill's Battery School fitsyou to earn big money in the storagebuttery gatue. Apply Hemphill's Trad-- iS( hoots.
OKECuN BARBER CoLLEOE Will teachyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage specialty; tools tree; positionsguaranteed; pay while learning; tuitionreduced this term. 2 Madison.
Sl'END no money to learn photoplay act-ing, scenario writing, etc. For infor-mation concerning htudios, send stampedenvelope. Film bureau, San Fernando

LEAKX TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-graph Institute, 434 Railway Exchangenuiitiing. Free booklet.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEACUERS' AG'CYb rank K. WmIIm. ov-s- ., . '

myr. N. W. Bank bid;. Teacher mA'
WANTED at once, mon to learn weldingand cutting. Apply Hemphill's TradeIn'... 707 HaVtVt,.rn a t-

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE pays you
while learning, gives you set of toolsfree, position secured. o& rl. 2d st. -

" DECKER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE"COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSEAlisky Bldg., 3d and Morrinoii.
HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGK. Wash, atloth. Enter now, day, evening, all com- -
"

ttAST SIDE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.Miss Bucket s private school; lnUivid-Us- lInstruction. 1221 Grand ave. E. 47.
Lli AKN VULCANIZING RETREADING.HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL, Ine

40--' HAW THuUNK AVE.
FISK Teaclinrs' Agency Journal bldg. Mil.

4S3S. Teat hing positions, free registration.
lATES-lf'Ih- U ER Teache rs' A gen c y Freeregistration. Main OU74. Bruaflway bldg.
OKLGUN LAW SCHOOL. ATlaky bldg.." 3dand Mor. V. E. Richardson. Sec. Main t77
PiUVATE teacher takes pupil at any ageor grade. Woodlawn
THE International Correspondence Schoolscan raise your salary. 1J1 Broadway.

SITUATIONS VV A N T E O MA L E.
3 MEN desire wood-cuttin- g contract wheretools and cabin are turnished. WriteJ. P. Vaaen. 421 Aider st.. Porti and.
YOUNG married man wislies position aschJik or oft ice assistant where there isehanco to advance. Mar. Jiuu.'i.
POSITION wanted, collecting, selling orwhat have you for good man? HaveFord car. D t78, Oregonian.
JAPANESE boy wants position ae hotelor restaurant cook. 54 N. 3d. FrankOmorl.
JAPANESE couple want situation as fam-ily; man Is good cook, wife do secondwork. 54 N. 3d at. Frank Umort.
PRINTED man. wants workm or near city; will consider interest insmall plant. BC SI, Oregonian.
SALESMAN Experienced in Implement

Hue and general xarm equipment; salaryor commission basis. R Jii), Oregonian.
CARPENTER contracts wanted; building"

ioie, fitting, alterations. Manny, bell- -

EXPERIENCED billiard hall man; goodmixer ; tuke well with public. Phoneliiiiad wiiy .V0.

Brri'ATlOX as niHiuier or junitor of apthouse: experienced: reference. PhonEa.st HH-- V

V )V"NG man. at I. inure during theholidays, i res position in any caoac--tt- y.

BC r7, Oieguman.
J. PANESF Middle-age- d man. wants po-ii-as a hail boy or any other kind otwork. BC 71. Oregonian.
N n umber desires position Nl'-- . treponijn.
HUTCH EK wants work in shop or sausage

kUrhen. V 7.VJ. Oregonian.
L. H. S. student wishes work aftsr schoolPhone Mai. 22$$.
Si'KADV job. man. age 23

Mis R. Sliaunan. P. Q. Box ot4fc, city.
M iil baker wantsposition. AC SI 1, Oregonian.
J A VA NESE bov. jr, wants stead v workspeak English. Phone A
PAINTER, paperhanger. ealoimlner,S.56

CESSPOOLS DUG.
WUUDLAWN 54Sa.

CARPENTER work and repairing PhoneT.ibor lsrs.
FuK SHORT JOB men call Main S0S7

la-- of all trades.
YOUNG Japanese school boy want workr.l X. 3.M st
DO YOU want your pipes thawed? Wedo It by electricity. Call Tabor 8138.
JAPANESE cook with five yearexperl-tnc- e

wishes position in private familyhas references. Y ol. Oregonian. '
VAXT general farm work, milking orteaming. Wdln rii'77 aftr 6 P. M.
JANITOR and wife. ex.. middle aed of-fice, theater or elevator. Main ba'J'j,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

WORK, WORK, WORK I know nothinsbut work and I must have it, and I'mgoing to get it; not that I'm broke, fo
I am not, but I'm not going to be 'die
another day; am a carpenter by trade
and can do anything in that line; havemy own kit of tools, but I can do any-
thing that any ordinary man can do; am
1 years of age and am as full of pep
as your back yard is full of snow. A
trial is all I ask; 111 do the rest. SidMayer. 244 U Broadwav. phone Main 427

A- -l AUTO MECHANIC WHO IS A GOOD
TROUBLE SHOOTER, THOROUGHLY
UNDERSTANDS ELECTRIC STARTING,
LIGHTING, IGNITION AND WELD-ING, WHO IS FAMILIAR WITH ALL

UF POPULAR CARS, CAN
FL RNISH THE BEST OF REFER-
ENCES FROM. FORMER EMPLOY-
ERS. WILL Piivsinir.H r ) vi v Fl HST- -
CLASS POSITION, OUT OF TOWN

RK LIABLE voune married man ooenshortly for engagement with reputable
luiuuer concern ; thorough experience inmarking, grading and selling; personallyacquainted with retail and consuming
trade east of Mississippi river- - Address
yrim particulars, x Oregon J an.

SALESMAN, executive ability, experienced
viiuus lines, wnose record will standrigid investigation, deaires connectionwith reliable mfgr. or jobber for stateof California, or San Franeisco and vi-
cinity, beginning Jan. 1; salary- - and
commission. C 491. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S fireman wants janitor work
where attending to furnace is princi-
pal; thoroughly understand business; atpresent employed; good reason for
wanting to make change. AH Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED salesman, proven ability,
well acquainted Portland and surround-ing territories, desires position with est.
wholesale Arm. grocery or hardware lineprelerred. A- -l references. BC 75,
Oregonian.

POSITION wanted, experienced superin-
tendent and manager open to take im-
mediate charge of logging operation;
nine years' experience in large Colum- -
bia river operation, J 485. Oregonian.

ALL kinds of work; it you need help for
long or short jobs, phone Bdwy. 652;
will send you a man. or address Carter s
employment office, 26 Ankeny at.. JPori-lan- d.

Or.
printer-operato- r. 15 years'

first-cla- ss experience, married, wantssteady job in country
shop. Can com at once. JSC 58. Ore-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN and wife wants po-
sition on stock ranch; experienced;
capable of taking charge; good refer-
ences. Address G. A, 32 W. Wygant

t., Portland.
SITUATION wanted as Janitor in room-

ing house or apartment house, or as a
night watchman; married man; can give
references. AH 7U6, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by married man, age
30; o" years office experience, timekeeper,
A- -l references; willing to do any kind of
work. B wait, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted as bookkeeper or cash-ier, experienced In botli line; permanent
position desired; ready to take place atonce ; re Terences. AR 956, Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted by married man, 33,
well educated; prefer outside work, sell-
ing, collecting or special work; have
Ford car. K 854, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, 28, single, 7 years experieace
desire position in retail store; capableb'lyer; groceries, furnishings and shoes.AV 96, Oregonian.

MARRIED man, raised on farm, wishes
work on fruit ranch; handy with tools;have small family, only 1 child. AC 3u3,Oregonian.

JAPANESE couple wants position in pri-
vate family; man good cook, wife secondwork; both have experience. AH 7Uu,Oregonian.

WANTED Position, hotel clerk or man-ager or out of town; can give references,
ten yeare in hotel business. AH 831,Oregonian.

MAN and wife, age 35, want position, man
for general housework, and table wait-'n-

wife, good clean cook. Phone Ta-b-

8730. or Y 5'J, Oregonian.
M N and wife want work; wife experi-

enced cook for camp or family. Tabor
3019 Sunday or Marshall 25o3 after Sun-day.

ENERGETIC young man, experienced Indriving all kinus of automobiles andtrucks, wants work. Will drive your caror truck or furnish own car. East IbW- -.

EXPERIENCED bakery salesman wants
work; experienced in driving any truck.East 1892.

VoL'NG MAN would like to serve as ap- -
Erentlce in garage or in vulcanizing andshop. BC 70. Ore&onian.

A FILIPINO wants a place as a family
cook or kitchen helper. Phone Broad- -way 1 oU7.

WILL DO any kind of repairs in privatehome, reliable mechanic, very reason-abl- e.

G. Olson, Broadway
COMPETENT high school boy would likepermanent position after school and Sat-urday. Phone Broadway 4018.
MUST have a position at once, any kind

of work; am 37 yrs. old, married; refer-ences. East 373.
MAN with family wishes position on stockor grain ranch, beat of reference. AR

PHILIPPINE couple wants hotel or apt.
house work; some experience. Main ltti,room 9.

EXPERIENCED fireman, understand oilburner; would like position In apt. bldg.
or hotel. Call East 7034.

Cli IN ESE citizen wants position as cook
In private family ; first ciass. Phone

ELDERLY man wants position as janitor
or houseman ; wages reasonable. Y 03,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED ex - merchant wants posi-
tion with wholesale or retail stores.Phone Woodlawn 3337, at 875 Halght av.

WOOD-CUTTIN- for winter; coming aum- -
me reconsidered. BC 73, Oregonian.

WANTED Position a janitor; do own
John Scate, 1217 Omaha ave.

Bookkeeper, btenocrapner. Office.
"EXPRIBNCED ACCOUNTANT

Wants small set of books to keep; willopen and close your bocks, prepare fi-
nancial statements and figure Incometax returns Rates very reasonable.Phone Marshall L. E. Oberer.

COMPETENT bookkeeper, cashier, experl-enee- d
in the handling of credits, col-

lections and work of similar nature;temporary or permanent. N 164, Orego-
nian.

EN PERT bookkeeper, automobile account-ant, spec. Ford system, desires retpon-sibl- e
poKition for January 1. , Best of

references. BC 83, Oregonian.
YOUNG man, experienced in office manage

meni ana accounting: reierences fur-
nished ; open for position December 15.
N 17U. Oregonian.

EXPERT logging accountant open for of-
fer after January I. Commissary cook-
house, logging costs, systematizing; ref-erences. AV 012, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED oookkeeper and officeman, efficient and trustworthy, capable
taking charge of office; best of refer-
ences. G. P. Phone Marshall 4777.

WANTED Permanent position with reli-
able firm, general office work, 15 yrs.'
railroad experience, competent man; best
of references. V 742, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, timekeeper,
married, arred 33 years; best local ref-erences, wishes steady,' position. AH 829,
Ore gon ian.

WANTED To keep small set ot books
evenintrs; first-clas- s bookkeeper, best of
references. AH 700, Oregonian.

SALESMAN going to California would like
line to work en route. BJ 167. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED accountant open forengagement. D 007, Oregonian.
ACCURATE, reliable bookkeeper desiresposition, all or part of time. East 1503.

Soldirm nd Sailor.
YOUNG MAN. married. 8 years' servicepay department of the navy, will be re-

leased from service about Dec. 15 desires
fobition in accounting department of a

where there is good
chance for advanceemut: reasonable sal-ar- y

expected, S 303. Oregon ian.
POSITION wanted : man with

10 years experience wants position as
auto mechanic; IS months with 1st airservice mechanic regiment in France:.storage battery and ignition work aspecialty. Call Main 3465 from 8 to 12Monday.

man with a good knowledge
ol" bookkeeping and office experience de-
sires a position with a good future. Ihave several months 'experience at costaccounting; good references. B 086, Ore-gon ian;

man, married, needs workto keep his little ones living. Handyaround machinery and boilers: will takeanything that brings a living. Whowants him? V 740. Oregonian.
CLOTHING SALESMAN desires position-bes- t

of references, willing to take any-thing at present in ray line. Artilleryman
A R t'S. Oregonian.

22. dexires work on farmor chauffeur work for board and room;
must have work. AH 823. Oregonian.

man. Christian, wishes car-pent-

work or decorating: good me-
chanic. 5026 61st ave. S. .

honest and reliable, 24 years
old. handy with tools, willing to do any
kind of work. B 004, Oregonian.

CARPENTER Finish or rough; for lessBD 726. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED Ford mechanic wants po-

sition. BD IX Oregonian.
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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

REFIN ED middle-age- d lady would actchaperone children or young ladies or
act as companion to lady spending the
winter in southern California; best of
ruiertncM; congenial disposition. PhoneEast OtJoS.

REFINED widow wishes position ashousekeeper jn well-to-d- o business man s
home or hotel: take full charge, whereno other woman. N 174. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with d, id

baby girl wants to do light
housework for room, board and somewages. 1274 . 13th at. Wdln. 5484.

Man and wife want apartment-hous- e torun, references; no children; experience.
Tabor 3UIU feunday; Marshall afterSunday.

WANTED A place to take caxe of chil-
dren evenings while mother is away,
reference. Woodlawn 16IL

WANTED Position by experienced child'nurse; prefer someone going to Califor-nla- ;
references. Y 60, Oregonian.

A Y WORK, washing and ironing, house-cleanin- g.

Call Broadway 2487 after 10
A M., before 7 P. M. AH 820, Oregonian.

iGH SCHOOL girl wishes to care forchildren afternoon or evenings. Phone

LADY want house cleaning, other work;hour, day, work guaranteed. Wood-law- n

630o.
REFINED, competent, motherly lady andgrown daughter itfili keep house for room

and board; no salary. East 436.
WOMAN want light housework and prain

cooaing in amail refined fainiiy. Tabor
161U.

DEPENDABLE nurse cares for childrenevenings, the sick through the day; 2ocper hour and up. Mar. 34 W.

TWO ladies wish positions together asfirst and second cooks. 4U8 Teniuo. Sell-woo- d.

KITCHEN wall washed, windows cleaned,floors waxed. Phone Marshall 25a.
LADY wants day work, washing andcleaning. Woodlawn 5U67.
PLAIN sewing and mending; done. 135SE. Madison. Tabor 7buS.
LADY want day work. Phone Wood-lawn 4350.
HOUSEWORK by the day or hour; refer-ance-

Marshall 3028.
CHOCOLATE dipper, beautiful designer;bast references. N 177, Oregonian.
POSITION a cashielr or collector by edu-cate-

lady. 745, Oregonian.
COLORED woman wishes 5 or 6 hours'cleaning in apis, ouly. Mar. 63.
LADY would cart- - for small children inher own home. Tabor ftul.
RESPECTABLE elderly lady wants to run

uoubs. Art 34. Uregonian.
WAITRESS wishe breakfast' work. ARtfbO, Oregonian.

QOMa.eeper. Stenographer. Office.
YiUf9 iady want positron as assistantbookkeeper, general office work. Canoperate typewrite and adding machine;reliable, accurate; references. East 779.
YoUNG lady desires position as Menog-raphe- r;

willing to start on moderate sai-r- y.

Call East 81ou.
EXPERIENCED woman wants day orKitchen work. Phone Bdwy. 1642. roomo t .

WANTED Stenographer, steady position,o month; staie what experience in ownhandwriting. B 995, Oregonian.
I OSITION by capable stenographer anddictaphone operator, familiar with officeroutine' East 907.
EXPERIENCED girl desire wrk indentist s or doctor's office. Phone Mar-shall 3804.
EXPERIENCED and capable stenographerdesires position. Marshall 851.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog- -rapher; best of reierences. Main 281 7.

TPmVS na,cPy work done aT'homel
Call Tabor 596o.

Preasmakere.

DRESSMAKING, plain sewing, alterations.house anrrtna a n H

clothes. Mrs. Kelly, 310 Fremont L Buti3u7.

MISS CHAMBERLIN wishes to Inform thepublic she has returned from the eastMy aim is- to please. Call Sun.; duringthe week 7 P. M. Tabor boll.
MINNEAPOLIS draper m dressmaking andtailoring would like customers; ha shopexperience; references given; 15 a dayWoodlawn 54uo.
DRESSMAKING at the most reasonableprices. 3J1 Central b.dg., cor. Huh andAider. Main 34U8.
YOUNG lady stenographer wishes room orroom and board in apartment. P 815.Orftgonian.
WANTED Dressmaking to do at homeApt. A, 13' K. 28th st. North.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker will sew inyour home. Marshall 310.
DRESSMAKING, alteration work or plainsewing. E.'tat 85D7.

Nurses.
MATERNITY and surgical hospital, 109"i

Williams ave. Normal confinement casestaken care of for less than one-ha- lf

the usual prices; cases including Urugddressing. licensed physician's nrvii--and weeks hospital rare, all for $4UPhone Main 7744. Wdln. 166. or apply
70L' Dekum bldg.

NURSE Quiet home, attractive surround-ings, on fine auto road and car line.
l cases; references. Oresbain. Or

K. A., box 111.

PRACTICAL nurse, hospital experience,
would like hourly nursing; references.M 84, Oregonian.

GRADUATE nurse wants position in doc- -
tor's office. Call Main 3135.

OR ADIT a TH nurse wishes rase; prices rea- -

Hoiinekf cpera.
YOUNG lady wishes position in roominguouse or apartment nouse where shewill have full charge, or housekeeping

for some refined gentleman ; modernhome ; no trlrlers need apply. PhoneBroadway 3120 or write Savon huiel,room 34, Portland. Or.
POSITION as housekeeper in a widower'shouse; no other woman In charge; haveno objection to 1 or 2 children; can givegood references. Call or write 231 'J Estreet, Vancouver. Wash., or phone 700 Y"

W ANTED By lady of 40, position as house- -
Rfovti . neai, economical, rair cook; willleave city: give particulars. AddressBC 7. Oregon ia n.

REFINED widow wishes position as H.K., In gentleman's home, modern, orfull charge of rooming house, best ref.Be 6. Oregonian.
A LADY with son and daughter wants tokeep house and look after everythingin general in city or large farm; wantssteady home. BC 84. Oregon ian .

REFINED, capable lady wishes position ashousekeeper in gentleman's good homecity or country; references. V 747, Ore-gonian.
HOUSEKEEPER Widow with girl goingto high school, clean refined piacewhere she can have full charge. N 168Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper, with youngdaughter, desire. permanent employ-ment. S 436, Oregonian, or phone East
POSITION, housekeeper, where boy 7years not objected to. can go to school

Sellwood 1984.
WIDOW would like position as house-keeper on ranch; reference exchanged.

X 2S7, Oregonian.
WIDOW with little daughter desire posi-

tion a housekeeper In gentlemen's mod-er- n
home. K 715. Oregonian.

COM PETENT housekeeper for lady
or widower with child. Tabor46)13.

GENERAL work in plain family or board-in- g

house; no laundry. Marshall 4028.
Domestics.

YOUNG girl In need of a friend wishes to
assist with house work where there isno children; wages, $20. Marshall 4779.

POSITION after Jan. 1 by experienced
rook and second glrL AH 830. Ore- -
gonian.

WAMED TO RENT.
HOtlKfW.

furi'ished or unfurnished housewith bath, water, gas. electiicity. andnir carline; $5 for information if
D 008, Oregonian

RESPONSIBLE party wants to rent 4 orfurnished flat or bungalow ; Itwill receive the best of care. B 987Oregonian.
YOUNG couple would like 4 orbungalow In Bunny side, Mt. Tabor orHawthorne; best of references. Tabor

WANT to rent, 4 or furnishedhouse or flat, must have two bedrooms.Phone East 6407 from 9 to 12.
RESPONSIBLE couple want unfur-nished housp in Aiberta by Dec. 26. Phoneaniomatic 321-1- 3 or call K46 Alberta St.
FURNISHED bungalow or flatadults: responsible party. Call East316 Sunday.
SMALL furnished house with piano per

manent tenants; no children. BJ 180,

MODERN unfurnished 4 or housein good district, by young couple- nochildren. Wdln. 5108. V 746, Oregonian.
SMALL furnished house or two or threeroom apartment. Jan. 1: adult Pricemust be reasonable. X 9fc9. Oregonian.

WANTED TO RENT.

MEIER FRANK'S
Information and
Rental Bureau,

Reliable, list of deslrnMvacant houses, apartments and flat witheennite in formation pertaining to aeh.
Newcomers to Portland will find thisbureau of great valuu in helping themget properly and quickly located.

Bignth Floor.

WANTED Between now and Jan. 5. mod-ern 5 to furnished bungalow or
house with garage in good district by 2
uu"; oest or references; wouia i
ur one year. fnon Tabor oo37.

W ANTED to rent, by th early part of
Jan"a-ry- , a modern, unfurnished houseof o or 7 rooms, in good neighborhood,near Mt. Tabor or Hawthorne car line.ant a lease. Call E. ll93.

modern house, near
line, by Jan. 1 ; must be naar carline,
have 2 or 8 bedroom and good furnace,bungaiow preferred. Phon 8. Vincent.Main 6070.

HOUSE, 6 or more room, near St, Johncar. Woodlawn i:ii7.
Apartments.

WANTED ONE, TWO OR THREE-ROO-

FURNISHED APARTMENT WITHKITCHENETTE. WALKING DISTANCE:WOULD SUBLET FOR TWO MONTHS
OR LONGER IF PARTIES ARK DE-
SIROUS OF DOINO SO; TWO IN
FAMILY; REFERENCES FURNISHED.PHONE EAST 6144.

WANTED By gentleman and wife for 1
or 2 months, elegant 4 or apart-
ment, completely furnished In all de-
tail; must be finely located on west
side and strictly first-cla- ss In every re
pect. Main 4430, from 10 to 4.

WANTED Furnished h. k. room or flat
for 3 adults, 3 children, weat of 4th,
south of Morrison. State particular first
letter. Answer Sunday If possible. Y
4s. Oregonian.
5 REWARD, for information that will
enable u to get unfurnishedapartment on west side. Phono Main742.

WANTED Dec. 17 or Jan. 8. three or
four furnished rooms and bath, near
Shattuck school; family of three; refer- -
ences given. Main 47o7.

TRAVELING man and wife want small,
modern, furnished apartment; references.J. L. Peterson. Portland hotel.

TWO OR modern apt., furnished
or unfurnished, west side; would buy
furniture. Broadway 5506.

WANTED Small apartment, clean andneatly furnished ; close in on east side.
N 170. Oregonian.

WANTED Good furnished house, havecash for game. AH 832, Oregonian.
3 OR furnished apt.; 2 adults. N

166, Oregonian.
Rooms.

YOUNG lady, permanently employed, de-
sires room in private family. Referencefurnished. Call Miss McCarthy. Main

J3S6.
WANTED One neal H JC room and

kitchenette by single man of middle age.
employed, state price. L 183. Oregonian.

WANTED Room ui table for privadancing classes. AR U53, Oregonian.
Rooms With Board.

JANUARY 1st. room and boardwoman with boy 4, where boy willbe cared for during day. D 906. Ore-gonian.
BuAhU and room by refined elderly

f entleman, crippled ; rooms on firstioor; nurse's home preferred; staterate and location. B OaO. Oregonian.
ROOM in private home with breakfast;willing to pay for first-clas- s accorarao-dation- a.

E) to,tj, Oregonian.
YOUNG lady stenographer wishes well-heat-

room or room and board in strict-1- y

private home. P S14, Oregonian.
BUSINESS girl wants room and board iti

refined private family, close to carline. Call Main 50.S3 after 1:30 P. M.
GENTLEMAN of clean habits wants roomand board in modern home. Write fully.

AR pas. Oregonian.
WANTED Room and board by young man

in private family where there are someyoung men. N 1!4, Oregonian.
ROOM and board in private home; twoadults; close in. N 167. Oregonian.
JAN. 1. by mother and schoolgirl of 6;mother employed. X 2H3, Oregonian.

Basin eee Places.
WANTED Ground floor office-- room by

reliable firm for real estate, between3d and Broadway, Y'amhill and Oaksts. ; give size and location, will leasefor 1 to 5 years for right place AJ
i i ., Oregonian.

WANTED Dewk room with telephone ac-
commodations in a modern building, cen-tral- ly

located. AV W30, Oregonian.
Housekeeping Rooms,

WANTED 8 furnished or unfurnishedhousekeeping room:, close in, private
bath. Call Tabor 5901.

'2 OR 3 furnished rooms in private home,
2 adults; references. D 072, Oregonian.

M ittce laneuBj,
HOME wanted for boy 10 yrs. old; wouldp ref e r a fa rm . Mrs. R einer t. maid a t

the Wilder annex.
WANTED 10 hore power or less sta-tionary gas engine; condition no object.

Phone Wdln. 4762.
WANTED 2 or 3 furnished housekeepingrooms with Chribtlan Science familypreferred. AH 707, Oregonian.

FOR RET.
$10 MO. UP Neat, strictly modern rms.,west side, 10 miu. walk to business dia-tri-

84H College, near Bdwy.
2 FRONT sleeping rooms, heated. 26214th st.

Furnished Rooms.
Hotel Clifford" "

East Morrison st. at East Sixth.The principal east-sid- e hotel; digni-
fied and refined; 1.25 per day doublegl.75; $6 per week; $22.50 per month

CLEAN, comfortable sleeping room; 1 or 2people; home privileges: reasonable. Call371 E. 16th st., near Broadway. PhoneE.
PHONE Brwy. 2202. Terminal BaggageTransfer Co., 6th and Flanders. Baggage

stored 5 days free. Checks called for.
HOTEL OCKLKY Morrison St., at TenthRates $1 day up. Weekly $4.r0 up.

Steam heat. Free phone and baths.
$10 GOOD room in modern downtownflat for man employed or student Callafter 11 A. M. or evenings. 230& 10th st.

HOTEL, 446 Wasl td o wrT-tow-n
location, respectable and strictlymodern rooms. large, clean.

ROOM mate wanted, a good room down-town, cheap. BJ 199, Oregonian.
70c, $1 DAY; $2.50 week up; outside rooms.Hotel Cadillac, 3d near Jefferson.
CLEAN steam heated room: $10 nermouth. 245 hi N. 17th.
FURNISHED room In apartment, $16 J

101. Oreguuian.
LOVELY" room, running water.$27.50 monthly. 215 12th st.
A SLEEPING room, close in. 449 E. Yam--

hill. E. 8115.
NICELY furnished, heated apartment, alsofireplace; gentleman preferred. 738 Hoyt.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
WARM modern rooms, walking distance,home privileges, phone, piano, for womenemployed. 254 N. 20th, corner Northrup.
NICELY-FURNTS- E room,

Broadway 440L 665 Over-ton.
LARGE, airy room for gentleman; bathphone, heat, closet: walking distance.560 E. Main. East 1360.
LARGE, comfortable room in a beautifulhome with all modern convenienceswe"t side; walking distance. Marshal 40l!
ONE downstairs sleeping room, furnaceheat; suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; $4per wck. 341 Harrison st.
NIC ELY furnished room In modern home552 Eaft Salmon, near 12th. PhoneEast 2i'21.
A cosy, warm roomwith breakfast; close in; 469 McClay ilMain 222H

BEAUTIFUL sleeping room with bath"
west side, walking distance. 84 N. 21st.

FURNISHED rooms. 1139 Cleveland ave.near Killings worth. Phone Wdln. 3774.
TWO nice unfurnished rooms; heat, llsht.gas. bath. 675 E. Stark.
FURNISHFD room In a comfortable home'reference p. Marshall 4423.
SLEEPING room, $10 per mo. 3l w

Park.
NICELY furnished room, modern, at 9Tt
PLEASANT front room In west side apart-ment, walking distance. Broadway 4745.
FOR MAN accuitomed to nice thingsCosyroom, modern home; adults. Mar itum
IRVINGTON V h rm room in home on carHn". Est 1276.
LOVELY room; must be seen to be apore-elate- d.

781 Hoyt sL. Main941.
FRONT room. Irving ton. East 7o0u.

EH 1 04.0

FOB KKNT.
Furnished Room ha Private Family.

10 HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 10 furnishedrooms H housekeeping rooms, and othersCioee in. Come in. Prompt service,BARNEY JOHNSON A CO.,
170 loth t.. Dannnnt.

WELL furnished room for 2 business girls;ue kitchen, parior. piano. 374 Victort.. block from Broadway and Wtlllainaavenue.
feTi-- furnished room; privilege ofkitchen; walking distance; suitable for
axY ; low rent. East 536.SJ4, Oregonian.

COM . sunny south room; fumac heat,ei. lights, bath and phone; west side;no carfare: 10 min. to bua. center; rea- -

u oroaqway.
BRIuHT, sunny room, suitable for 2 busi-ne- e

people; twin beds; cloaa In on westslae. Phone Main 4574.
WARM cozy rooms for 4 ladles or gen-

tlemen who work; S3. .10 wk. each; mod- -
' ern. central. 325 V 13th.

LA RG E fu rnish ed sleeping room, steamheat, bath, phone, west side, close in;young gentlemen preferred . Bdwy. 34o5.
MODERN room. alwayawarm. walkingdistance, suitable, 1 or 2 employed,

wholesale district. 174 N. 10th L
DESIRABLE room; furnace heat, use ofpiano; modern. 3J7 Sixth st.
NICELY furnished room for rent. 333 12thst.. cor. Market,

Rooms With Board.
fEANNB D'ARC Furnished rooms, withor without board, for buslnee girls andlady tourists, permanent or transient.Special features within the limitationof the minimum wag earner; 2 per

week and up. 265 14th st. Main 411i.
NORTONIA HOTEL. Portland's downtown

hlgh-c:a- fami.y hotel; rooms en suiteor aingie, with or without board, forfamilies and ousiness men and women.
We give you all the comfort of a home.Reasonable rate.

WANTED A elub of several congenialyoung men to board in one of finest
home in city, very attractive rooms,
fireplace, shower bath, all convenience;
good home-cook- meal. BD 717, Ore-
gonian.

LARGE room for two, fireplace, private
entrance, well furnished, all comfort
of home: positively all conveniences.
Tel. East S08v.

THE HEREFORD Modern hotel, room
and board, reasonable; rooms with or
without bath 735 Hoyt, near 23d. Main
S305.

ROOM and board for business girls; all
modern conveniences; walking distance;
44.50 per week. East 4732. 12 E. 7th St.

THE MARTHA UASH1NOTON
S80 10th st. For bvlnes girl andstudents; reasonable raaa Mar. 1251.

HARRISON hotel, outside rms., $2.50; tabli
board to week. Front and Harrison.
Roora With Hoard in Private Family.

WARM, furnished rooms and board, like
home reasonable, close to car and walk-ing distance of the business section ot
city. Phone Bdwy. 2881. Marshall st..
No. 617.

ROOM and board in private family by
week or month; home comforts, reason-
able rate. 430 E. Aab st. Phon East
S445.

LIGHT, pleasant front room, strictly mod-
ern home; suitable for 2; west side, close
to carline; reasonable rates; home cook-in- g.

Phone Mar. 2781.
A cosy, warm room,

with breakfast; close in; 480 McClay at.
Main

FURNISHED room and board in private
home or room wltnout board. 733 Hoyt
street.

COMPETENT experienced young woman
wants position caring for one or more
children. Phone Tabor 665.

BOARD and good home for small childrenor young lauy. 346 Columbia.
NICE room and board in modern home.

57 H Trinity Place.
WANTED Girl between 8 and 7 years;

best of mother's care. East 5180.
Furntthed Aparttn ents.

THE CROMWELL.
Fifth and Columbia Street.

Five minutus' walk to Meier ft Franks'tore; good surroundings, strictly mod-
ern, 2 and furnished apts. ; rn.ll
outside with French doors and balcony

SNAP Why pay rent? Warm cozy
houseboat, close In. furnished

complete, wicker, large porch all around.
701 Gaaco bldg., Monday, phone Main
2406.

HERE'S just what you want: Nice, warm,
coxy rooms, modern, reasonable; 11 niln- -'

utes'- - walk to business center. Phone
Vain 4559.

PKABODY hotel and apartments, 10th and
Upshur sts. ; one, two and three-roo-

apts., steam heat, free telephone. Prices
v ery reasonable. Broad way 1540.

modern apartment, furnished for
rent provided I sell my new S60 mat-tre-

offered at $40. Main 400.
KINOSBURY APT.

A three room furnished apt. ; adults
only. Price $70. Call Main 883.

furnished apt., extra clean ; very
reasonable. 115 North 23d st., corner
of Glian

FOR RENT- - furnished apartment.
Call from 6 to O evenings and Sunday
all dfly. Call 821 Thurman et.

COM PLETE apartment, sl.50; concrete
bldg. Union ave. and Killings worth.

FOR RENT H. K. apts., $2 per wk.
and up. Take Sell. car. 832 Mil waukte.

WELL furnished apartment, 711
Glisan st. Main 270S.

furnished apt. for rent. 1717
Portsmouth ave. Take St. Johns car.

NICELY-FURNISHE- apt. fill
Column In.

Unfurnished Apartment.
FINE apartment, choice location.

$60, no children, references. F. E.
Bowman A Co.. 210 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.. Main 802H.

UNFURNISHED apartment, brick build-
ing, close in, car to door; for rent, small
amount of furniture for sale. Call Mar-
shall 4820 after 6 P. M.

Flats.
flat, bath and pantry ; phone

privilege; $20; ref. required. S73 Com-
mercial. Phone Woodlawn 5541.

MODERN flat. 228 Alberta, cor.
Gantenbeln, Williams or SL Johns car.

Fur nit, bed Flats.
DOWN-TOW- FLAT.

Completely furnished ; price of
$SO0: rent $03; very modern

and convenient; rooms sublet oring $55,
leaving 4 beautllul rooms for owner.
Call Sunday after 11 A. M. or evenings
after 5 P. M.. 230 10th st.

MODERN flat, easy walking dis-
tance, west side; Garland range, Ruud
water heater, gas range and air-tig-

heater for sale. Phone Marshall 1208.
FOR RENT Modern furnished

flat, close in on west side; rent reason-
able to suitable tenant. Phone Main
4610.

MODERN flat. 228 Alberta, cor.
Gantenbein, Williams t St. Johns car.

FURNISHED flat; adults only. Tabor
770.

ATTRACTIVE furnished flat; adults;
ref.; $40. 616 Commercial st.

FLAT Clean, light, airy; new
furniture; adults only. Phone East 858.

flat for rent, furniture for sale.
Call Main 4034.

S LARGE, light, corner rooms. $38.50.
Mar. 1540. 402 Park st. after 10.

Housekeeping Rooms,
THREE neatly furnished housekeeping

rooms; electric lights, heat, etc. ; also
sleeping rooms; 147 N. 17th St.. Broad- -
way 2804.

FOR RENT 4 furnished housekeeping,
rooms, all modern. Inquire after 10
A. M. 21 E. 79th st. N. Phone Tabor
4677.

SLEEPING apartment, housekeeping rms,
hot and cold water, bath, phone, heat.
308 West Park.

2 "FURNISHED rooms for housekeeping.
1717 Portsmouth ave. Take St. Johns
car.

FOR RENT Three nice clean furnished
housekeeping rooms, call Sunday 17
Buchtel ave. North.

HOI'S EKEEPING rooms, reasonable. 550
Couch sc. block off 16th and Wash-
ington sts.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms;
wood and water included, $15 per month.
6S1 Thurman st,

THE BEAVER, 12ta and Marshall, $15 up
per month; clean H.XK. rooms. Including
electric lights, hot water, gas range.

1 LARGE room with kitchenette. 262
14th sc

NEAT K. EL suite, $20 a mo. 384
Psrk st.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.
3 FURNISHED, rear H. K. rooms, lights

and water; $11 per month. 621 E. 11th
st. S.

suite, gas range, 2 beds, piano,
etc.; $25 per month; adults only. 635
Yamhill st.

ONE sleeping room, could be fixed for
light housekeeping. 265 Lincoln. Phone
51687.

suite, furnished for housekeeping.
Main 6746. 422 Jefferson st.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, clean, for two. 549 6tU st.

2 ROOMS and kitchenette for housekeep-
ing. 566 Broadway

FOR KK'T.
House keepi ng Room in Prirate Family.
H. K. ROOMS, ktrenen. living room, bed- -
room; hot and eo!d water, gaa. linehis '

and telephone. 1470 E. Glisan, corner
M. V. car. Telephone T. 8397.

ABSOLUTELY clean, light and comfort-
able, f uliy furnished, two housekeeping
rooms, walking distance. 614 Fourth st.
Phone Ms In 52S3

CLEAN apartments, $12 and $1
a month ; 12 mm. out on Fulton car;
child not objected to. Main 6390

FURNISHED housekeeping room: (ta.heat; bachelor; $3 week. 26s 4th. near
Madison st.

TWO small rooms, housekeeping or sleep- -
ing. 34S C:y sL

LIGHT, airy room adjoining bath, use of
kitchen. 62 Ella, Main 4099.

House.

WHY PAY BIG RENT?
YOUR "RENT MONEYWILL BUY A NEAR NEWDUPLEX DOUBLE) HOUSE.(5 ROOMS EACH. TWO SETS
PLUMBING. TWO FINE GAS
RANGES AND GAS WATER HEATERS.
ONE HOUSE FAIRLY WELL FUR-
NISHED. (RENTS $40. YOU CAN
OCCUPY ONE. RENT THE OTHER.ALL GOES FOR $2750. THIS IS A
POSITIVE SACRIFICE (WORTH
L350. $500 CAH WILL HANDLE.OCATION, NORTHEAST COR. 63D
AND OREGON ST. tMONTAVILLACAR.) SEE THE OWNER. 302 BELLING
BLDG. PHONE MAIN 1136.

OR RENT house, bath. Insidetoilet, cement basement, fruit trees, hotand cold water free. $16.60. 1707 E. 9thand Harney. Sellwood. Owner be onplace Sunday. December 14. between- and 3 In aftergi oon.
BUNGALOW. 2 blocks east Piedmont; hot-wat- er

heating system; 5 rooms; sunroom. large porches; fur. or unruraishad;
2 complete kitchens; nice for 2 smallfamilies: $30 for 2. $26 for Ju Call Sell-
wood 035.

BMALL modern bungalow. 1674 Missis-sippi av., Kenton car; $26 per mo. D.
D. Bathrick, 515 Chamber of Commercehldg.. Main 1055. v

IRVINGTON district, modern r. bunga-
low; h- - w. floors, fireplace, coll in fur-nace, ga range. etc, $37.50. 5S

eidler st. E. 27th X.
WHEN YuU MOVE

Use NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC light
aerrlca.

Broad w ay 680. A 6747.
"SEE ME FOR HOUSES TO RKNTV

G. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR,
301 PANAMA BUILDING.

HOUSE for rent, five rooms, walking
modern; furniture for sale. $125cash. 405 Vancouver ave.

LotAttnd iong distance moving and haul-le- g,

first-cla- ss equipment. Green TransCo., 202 Aideft Main 1281 7ai
MOVING Piano, furniture andhauling a specialty. O- A W. TrucaService Co.. 40 2d st. Phon Bdwy. filtfl.

modern home. 574 E.33d t' cor.
of Brooklyn et.

house, partly furnished, $20. 7424th st., near Porter st.
MODERN bungalow. 7 rooms, unfurnished.

C- P- - car.
COUPLE employed to share part of house,unfurnished, Sellwood 180.

FaroU tied House.
LEAVING CITY, will rent my

shark, chicken house, barn and lot5oxl eo, electric light. Bull Run water,
all for $6 per mouth, to any one thatwill buy my 45 year-ol- d Whits andBrown Leghorns, most all laying. Mt.
Tabor car to o&th sc. 6 blocks north.No. 51.

FURNISHED house;, gas. Bull Runwater, electric light, garden patch, fruit,
berries, flowers; on carline, 25 minutes'
ride from business center of Portland.
P. O. box 165. MUwaukie, Or.

A MODERN furnished home, rent $50.Sunny aide district ; adults with reier-ences 'only; will sell winter's wood to
tenants. Call Tabor 2351.

MODERN furnished house, reason-
able, for few months; no small chil-
dren ; close In ; references required.
Wo .id lawn 2128.

FOH KENT Modern furnishedbungalow with piano and phonograph .
7715 65th ave. S. E. Teleuhone Taboi
8700. Call before 3 Sunday.

$55 PER MON T 11 house withgarage, completely furnished except sil-
ver and linen; no children. 726 E.Davis
et See Portland Trust Co.

HANDSOMELY furished west-sid- e home.
9 room; 5 bedrooms and sleeping porch;
oriental rugs; $125. Main lo37 or Mar-
shall 1860.

OWNER of furnished home in Irvingtun
wiii t lower floor of same to a re-
sponsible couple. 564 E. 8th st. N.
Phone Eat 7008.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished house In
Laurel hurst ; 7 rooms, bath and break-
fast room; piano; hot water heat; beau-
tiful location; $lO0. Tabor 5024.

modern house, completely f ur-- n

Lshed. piano, good furnace, full cement
basement. 338 E. 45th St.

HOUSE for rent, Ave rooms, walking dis-
tance; modern ; f urnlturo for sale, $125
cash. 405 Vancouver ave.

FURNISHED Sunnyalde home. $50 per
mouth ; year to good people. BC 66,
Orogontan.

EAST SIDE Modern
home ; fnrnuoe; reasonable to reliableparty. Telephone D 1360.

FURNISHED 6-- r. modern house; adultsonly. 05 E. 3oth. Phone East 5505.
HOUSE for rent, furniture for sh Ie. Forpartiiilars, phone Woodlawn 2718.
FURNISHED modern for rent; furnace.

firtp1a.-(- . fail Sellwood 33.
furnished house, 49 Grand ave.

S. Owner there after 11 o'clock.
VA NTED Reliable couiie to hare n

hotiic with owners. Woodlawn 1024.
$25 furnished house, 662 Frontst., near Lin oln t.

Winter
SEE THE beautiful winter surf, Ecola Inn.

Cannon Beach. Write for exclusive res-
ervations :or week-en- d house parties.
J ass dance, pool and billiards free to
guests. Ross H. Elliott. Mgr.. Ecola, Or.

8 to res.
FINK BIG STORE.

In live industrial center.
050 Thurman street; 50x60.
Suitable furniture ; household good.Dry goods, notions, etc.
Will start right man at $50 Per mo.

W. H. WEBB, YEON BLDG. MAIN 4913.
TO RENT, BUILDING.

and basement, 50x100.
6rt ft. from Washington St.
Will lrta.se for 10 year on
a 69c net basis. Assessed val.

W. H. WEBB. Yeon bldg. MAIN 4913.
STORE FOR TIRES. SUPPLIES, ETC.FINE STORE IN AUTO DISTRICT.

18x50. IN GOOD SHAPE
THIS 13 A SNAP AT $75.

W. H". WEBB. YEON BLDG. MAIN 40ia
LARGE, clean basement, city heat, run-

ning water, electric light, street en-
trance could be used for storage or nu-
merous thlnga 189 Park L, near Yam-
hill.

FOR RENT brick bldg.. 100x100;
close in, suitable for warehouse, garage
or manufacturing plant; will lease all orpart. AC 301. Oregonian.

STORAGE space for rent for winter. 364
F ist Morrison st. East 8407.

Oflces.
ONE private office with joint use of re-

ception room in suite of law office.
Phone service included if desired; best
location In building. Gus C. Moser, 1524- -
2 Yeon bldjr.

ONE large and 1 small room, suitable
for meeting hall or other lines of busi-
ness, 264 Alder st., near 3d. Apply Mon-da- y

at 264 Alder st. or phone Main 4804.
DESIRABLE offices, modern conveniences

Stark street, between 3d and 4th. Apply
room 312 Railway Exchange.

Miscellaneous.
OAK. DESK, sanitary, double flat ton.

sell or trade for single typewriter desk.
Main 6127. 431 Chamber of Commercebldg.

ONE larqe and i small room, suitable for
hall or other lines of business.

264 Alder st., near 3d. Apply Monday
at 24 Alder st. or phone Main 4o04

SMALL hall for rent evenings. 60S Eilersbldg., 4th and Wash. sts. Main 5004.

Bl'SIKFSS OPPORTUNITIES.
HOGS BIG MONEY IN HOGS.

If you have from $50t to $5000 toput to work write me for particulars
about this opportunity. AH Su9, Orego-
nian.

FOR 6ALE Established fire and automo-
bile insurance business, best Americancompanies. $2250 cash or libertv bond;
bent of references required. Address AH806, Oregonian.

MAN with an auto, and can invent a fewhundred dollars and go to California,
can clean up $5000 to $10,000 per year;
must be honest and trustworthy. Giveyour phone numb-- r. N 175. Oregonian.

MAN WITH FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS
can make $10 to $15 per day; handleyour own money. Give your phone No.
BC 28. Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted $10OO will buy one-h- at

f interest in a good and legitimats
business. A 871, Oregonian.

GROCERY WITH LIVING ROOMS, $1000.
In live localltv; good business. Moore,

jriUi Goduarti, 602 Couch, bids.

BUSINESS OPFOBTiyiTlES.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.

514-51- 9 Swetland Bldg.
Mar. 3089.

OARAGES.

Garage.
$450O East side, concrete building,

70x100. Low rent and good lease.
Storage take care of all over-
head. Good machine shop with
lots of work. Will invoice price
asked. Receipt run $3000 to $4000
per month.

Garage.
$6500 Prominent east aide location that

has always made money. Good
concrete building that is always
full of storage at a good figure.
Welt equipped machine shop and
lots of work. Clearing $1000 per
month.

Garage.
$6500 Welt located east side garage In

dandy district, low rent.
lease on reinforced concrete build-
ing Always full of storage,

machine shop and
plenty of repair work. Good tire
and accessory trade. This place
is clearing $1000 per month.

Garage.
$12,500 Good east side location; price

includes concrete building 03x115
lot. service car and tivery car.
complete set of small tools, elec-
tric charging plant, air com-
pressor, cylinder boring machine,
lots of oils, accessories, etc. Well
worth price asked.

GROCERIES.

Grocery.

$ 950 East side, "Cash and Carry," rent
only $15. Also carries a nice line
of small hardware.

Confectionery.

$1750 Will sell "lump" or Invoice.
Clearing better than $225 per
month.

Con fectionery .

$2500 $150fl cash. Rent $40.
lease. Doing about $50 per day.
Hotel building location, west side.

Grocery.

$3000 This ia one of the busiest east
side streets and is doing a buFi-ne-

of about $3OO0 per month.Has one living-roo- Will Invoice
stock.

Grocery.
$4000 Price Include store building and

lot 50x100, east side. Ha nice
stock, 3 living-room- s and doing
a nice business. 1 block from
school. Will invoice.

Grocery.
$4000 Fine west side location, with 6

living-room- s, all furnished. One
room ts rented for $ao. Rent forall $50. If you are looking for a
real buy. see this one.

RESTAURANTS.

Restaurant.
$2000 Morrison street location, doing

from $60 to $80 daily business.

Restaurant.
$2800 A good restaurant located in thecenter of Vaueouver, Wash. Re-

ceipts about $130 per day. Hasgood lease.

Restaurant.
$3200 Will buy this Sixth-stre- loca-tion, clearing about $400 per mo.

Rent only $45 with a lease.

BAKERIES.

Bakery.
$3000 One of the best locations on Yam-

hill street with a lease.Price Includes stock on hand anda $1000 deposit on lease.

Bakery.
$7000 A dandy Alder-stre- et location,

doing a good business. A
lease at $125 per month. Youmay Investigate this businessthoroughly. Terms.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING PLANT.

050 Good east side location that Is
doing a good business. Price In-
cludes $300 paid on delivery car.

BARBER SHOP.
$ fiOO Located on Fourth street. Rent

$20. This is a neat place and has
no opposition.

POOL ROOM.

$5500 This pool room on
Washington street will stand your
closest investigation. Receipt run
about $50 daily. Half cash.

PACIFIC AGENCY, INC.
514-51- 9 Swetland Bldg.

Mar. 3980.

BrSlXESS OPPORTUNITIES

D A TEAR withoutjom. worry or inconvenience? Then
cMutvafe VSi: deVel2p continue

orchard for you
th PrSt. from pre.rvlnKand .el.ing with you: offer limit,.. I - i".

HO CR,.HARnD''.... GlLF COAST

S35.0O4) Vi CASH.
erat.on.

IjorBins
a.OOO.OUO

outfit feeTFir Tnd "Sdl? SsO
th" ?

If " in--
P vou th. market

lor yourself. Th. longest haul Ub.mg made and pront is 50 per nl
S02 Wilcox Bld'g.

STAPLE BUSINESS ON SMALLCAWIAL.

wnffm.7!m" hay "n.J raln Cosine, on

il St.?,ry ha warehouse, tw.-- S

J?Hetd 'w-or- y dock on river:
also hanule all kinds ot produce: bldns."!. S"8'11"?; 5W. stock at invoice.ChAMUxoLERaco., ri Henry bldn.

A UK 1 I. IIUDnu1.I.vtn.u
Irou. wa"t every dollar your money

vo?. 5?e!iy 'arn. wl,h don'tyou like to put some to
J,-rJha-

n
15 per, cnt net- - nd wheremoney would he as safe as 1: in-- any bank of Portland? You can availyrS opportunity whetheryou or ;.XM. For personal

x og. wreirnnl.n
1CH K chance to set In auto business onthe p round floor: comrany just startineWe have contract tor Oregon and south-er- nWashington; will sell in-

terest If taken within a wLk;
.a.nCe 'atJ, am "n " Californiafor selling. Let me show youwherea little money will make vouIn a short time. AR 871. Ore-gonian.

t?i J P MA.N L FACTUR- -
ii?Lt'.I-.ESS- : CRUDIC OIL ANDBURNERS: BIOlc PER HOUR TO OPERATE s?LARI
AND DIVIDENDS FOR PARTNER!

cor rxfos CXORX- - 573 K- - C1-- A

uZ " J30.000 toworth of fine gold and quick-silver ot by the old-tim- e miners in
on?ta.J ?BS spillways. I have thein the world that will saveSO per cent of It. There are many for-tunes here for someone with smallamount of money. BC 1!7J. Oregonian.'ive your phone number.

CORNER GROCERY STORE.LIVING ROOMS IN CONNECTIONCorner Rrocery in a fine east side lo-cation: nice clean stock and doing goodall cash business: rent free. Hurry ifyou want this. Price $1(100
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO305 OAK ST, BROADWAY 4133.

POOL. CKiARS AND SOFT DRINKSV sshineton-st- . location. well equipped.laiKe pluce. practically i.ew; cheup rentwith lease: clearing COO to $800 amonth. Price with terms. AskMr. Fish.
A. J. DEFOREST & CO

Henry bldg. Main 2P0.
FILLING STATION AND VULCAN.IZING PLANT.

2 gas punii.. good stock of oils, toolsetc.. old established, doing a good busi-ness, clearing about 17J per month, youcan havs this for 130(.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO

805 Oak St.
ONE of the best businesses In Eugene. Or.Last year's business nearly SlOu.OOOOwner wants to sell on account of poorhealth. Stock turned nearly 10 timesduring the ytar; stock will run approx-imately flo.utio. This enterprise will

stand the strictest Investigation. Termscash. D. J. KOCPAL. EUUENE. OR.
S5UOO BUYS millinery store. Inpliirf.n

and stock enough to last until springstock arrives; majority of spring stockordered: best location in Portland, between Broadway and 10th and Morrisonsts. Runt very reasonable. V 7S3. Ore- -Konian,
J9S0 TAKES IT.Restaurant and lunch counter: snappylittle place on 0th St.: doing J60 peraay; owner In hospital reason for sell-ing: act quick: ask Mr. Fish.

A. J. DEFOREST CO..
820-3-- 'l Henry Bldg. Main 2690.
JIOULRX POOL HALL AD-SO-

FT

DRINKS.
J1050 $700 down takes this place,good pool tables, fine fixtures, good

slocK. fine lease, rent $3.. on west aide.RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
805 Oak St.

PARTNER WANTED.
For a growins automobile business(now working 3 men). Specialize inradiators, fenders, etc. Parmer wantedto attend the office and be generallyheipiul in the business: only iluoo

Room 401 Dekum bldg.
i 1 - un inAUUhHouse, oarn, 3V acres land; will takegood fishing boat or truck: balance easy.

Rooming house. 30 rooms, furnished:take good auto or truck in trade.Furnishings 28 bedrooms; m bargain.
Mad6en. OUl Vs Hood at.

AUTOMOBILE wheel shop and body works,completely a going business..SACRIFICED. Owner's time needed else-
where. Ails lit sell half Interest and teachgood man the business. S150O cashP 17. Oregonian.

FOR LEASE.
3 floors and basomenL trackage. lOOx

-- (to. This can be had at a bargain,
Suitable for automobile concern.

JOHN WE1ST CO..
807-S-- 9 Lewis Bldg.

$lK.-- i oKOCEKT 05.
Neat little plare. good clean stock andfixtures. Hurry. It's a snap; rent.15, with living room. Ask Mr. Fish.

A. J. DEFOREST &. CO..
32U-3-- 1 Henry bldg. Main 2690.

GOOD paying restaurant with good leasenear union depot, $1750: would tradeacreage, bouse or rooming-hous- e

in city.
NORD HAMPTON CO.,

Main 4Q1 stock Exchange.
FuK SALE My equity of S1425 In a new

Mack truck and trailer, with a
contract for hauling timber 4 miles on
a good plank road at good prices. Poorhealth cause for selling. Jess Cravens,Clatskanle, Oregon.

BY OWNER.
Groceries that invoice $425, storehousecomparatively new. well built, barn wlli

hoid six horses, with water in barn; thewhole lot for $1,100, with good terms.
Call 111 E. 82d St.. Montavilla.

MANUFACTURING corporation sellinglarge wholesalers throughout coast andorient needs more capital for expanding
business; attractive proposition; no
debts; large profits. V 750, Oregonian.

SODA fountain dispenser Tour chance:
do you want to have a business of your
own in Astoria? loca-
tion; $2000 cosh necessary; investigate
quick. AV 926, Oregonian.

OLD FALSE TEETH BOUGHT.
We pay up to (25 per plate; aleecrowns, brldgework, dental gold bought.

American Brokerage. 2uo Morgan bids.

WE WANT a partner with good reference
and $500 cash; also must have car; one
that can sell farms and city property;
good paying and established business.
Address AO 734. Oregonian.

CAUTION. BUYERS.
Before closing deal of le Inter-

est In established real estate business get
advice of Portland Realty Board.

J. W. CROS3LET. Secretary.
FOR SALE: Bakery with rotary oven, dirtcheap; sickness In family reason forselling. For particulars address No. 39

rJasl .iain hi., ABjiiaiiu, ur.
SELLINii restaurants, business houses and

hotels is our business. Give us a call.BUSINESS SERVICE.
Main 67H7. 317 Henry Bldg.

WANTED Capable man with some capi-
tal to join me in realestate and investment business. AJ 7ttu.Oregonian.

WANTED A garage or a manufacturing
business, either all or half interest: willpay cash if suited. Address Y 75a Ore-
gon ian.

PARTNER wanted in cash store, businesspay good wages to right party; only $275rxqulred. Call Room 51L Railway Ex-
change.

PARTNER wanted in well-locat- autorepair shop; stand investigation. Price
S3f0. Room 511. Railway Exchange.

CASH grocery, with living rooms. $50 daily
bales. Owner will Invoice. Koom 611.Railway Exchange.

RESTAURANT, very centrally located in
business district, only $1250. Room 61L
Railway Exchange.

A PROFITABLE manufacturing business
for sale. For particulars address T t4.Oregonian.

WANTED A restaurant or cigar store. I
have the money to buy if price is

Address Y 76, Oregonian.
LIGHT and power plant, serving four

towns: fine water power. For details
write W. H. Zlnter, Deer Park. Wash.

FOR SALE Restaurant, nicely equipped,
good location and building, low rent.
Call Broadway 27V0.

BARBER SHOP tor sale. 3 chairs, also S
bathtubs. 124 Stark, bet. 6th and Broad-wa- y.

CLEANING and pressing. In good location.
Clio p. O. W. Nelson, 2SS Russell St.

i


